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s. Comment The Seniors fI~ve Their Day, But: , 

Gallagherls A Bold New Program 
nner Speech Striking with aw~some .sp~ed®>-------

._ at 9 yesterday, a clIque of high 

By Walter Rothstein 

and varied opinions were 
by some members of the 
on President Gallagher's 

of October 7, in which he 
ised the· "democratic proee

.. of the SubcOImnittde on In
Security. headed by· Sen. 

official Seniors effected a blood- Effecting A Coup 
less coup, and took complete con-
trol of the administrat-ion of the 
College within· fifteen minutes. 
Harry Pollak, leader of the Sen
ior Day Insurrection, succeeded to 
the presidency after banisl1i9g Dr. 
Buell G. Gallagher to cruel exile 
in 289 Main. 

- _ v' Approval Given 
Fails To Club Senate 

Reorganization· 
By Francine Marcus 

K1r:shne"UiaID E. Jenner (R-ln:d.). Immediately upon assuming of
fice, the new president issued a 
series of sweeping declarations de
sig,ned to r'?turn the "ultimate in 
collegiatism" to the campus scene. 

The Club Senate plan of repre
sentation:· to Student Council was 
approved Tuesday by the Student· 
Faculty Committee on Student Af .. 
fairs, . although it will not go into 
effect until reps from the Club 
Senate are chosen at the first 
meeting of the group tomorrow. 

adclresS was made before 
members of the United 
women in Atlantic Cjty. 

moderate critic of Dr. Gal-
Six Point Plan ru~~n-:scrlolJlI. statement was Prof. Y. H. 

The salient points In the pres i-
(Philosophy,) who as- dent's program included: 

that unfortunately ."all of A fire drill. 
investigating committees base Accumulation -of hot .air during 

on a witness' use of the fifth the summer, to be put to use in 
--:._r~~lendm.ent" He added· tli~t the 

of cleaning house "would be wintertime, thereby saving the 
huge cost of fuel. (The volume of 

better by a faculty Commit-
;;;;;;:;;:;:::;;-~l-- " hot air produced within the Col-

j~dging each case separately. lege during the semester is to' be 

:cue ••• 

l Bud. 

:ostliest 

DjOyed, 

pleued 

rln 11"1 

history. 

dId not see .wh~ Dr. Gallaghe;, stored and exPorted to the Arctic 
so enthuslastIc over Jenner .. and net the administration a neat 

outspo'ken of Pres. Gal- profit:) 
critics was Prof. Ephraim A fifty cent fITe to be levied 

(Romance Languages.) Who upon every student to finance 
reading the .speech expostu· President Pollak's educational tour 
·"BaIOn~?·HE!furtlier'state"d" . -(·~~tm~ed on Pa~;Z) - ... -
"he's only doing an awkward 

.(1ll1t;JUl;; act between t~ two ex- l-";';"'--';;;;============: 
The only thing these in- Election-Cards Due Fri.; 

.t;IYAtinn'!O: do is drive out the Prompt Filing Is Urged 

Norman Rosenbe'l-g (Govern
) expressed no opinion of the 

Committee, other than that 
"supposed it's better since it 

in the news." However· he 
that the .best detense 

Communist indoctrination 
(Continued on Page 3) 

. Mr. Robert Taylor (Regis
trar) . announced that all Elec

. tion Cards must be filed in the 
office of the Registrar, 115 
Main, not later than Friday, 
Oct. 16. 

Students failing to meet to
morrow's deadline will be penal

ized when their regIstration for 1 
next term's classes is delayed. 
Mr. Taylor urges those who 
have not yet submitted their I 
cards to do so today. 

Photos by Don Fass 

(Above). "President" Harrl' Pollak (left), and "Public Rela
tions Director" Marv· Budow effecting the coup as Dean Leslie 
Engler watches,. pow«wless to r.esist. (Insert). Jean ·FisCher, "Col
leg~ Dietician;" toastiftg :Buell Gallagher '52 .in the e~eterbL~ . ';~--. 

Employee's Knee Bro~en 
ByStudent;Ofler Reward 

By Phyllis Prager , . 
A ten dollar reward is being of- bocker Hospital. I 

fered for the "positive identifica- The reward is being offered by 
tion" of the student who knocked Mr. Peter Prehn, also an employee 
down. an aged registration em
ployee on Wednesday, Septem
ber 23. 

The victim, Miss Sara Dempsey, 

in the registrar's office. "If I 
could," said Mr. Preh,n, "I would 
offer ·a thousand dollars, instead 
of just ten. It wouldD.'t have been. 
so };lad if he had stopped to pick 

secretary to the registrar, suf- her up after the accident, but he 
fered a broken knee-cap, and is just kept going." 
recuperating at nearby Kni~ker- According to Mr. Prehn, Miss 

Student Council met yesterd~y 
under the interim system suggest
ed by the SFCSA last week, with 
only six reps from each ciass, one 
from House Plan and one from t~ 
Tech Interfraternity Intersociety 
Council being seated. 

One delegate for every seventy
five members of each registered 
club at the College will meet on 
Friday, October 23, in 200 Main to 
elect four reps and four alternates 
to SC. The president of the club 
must be one of the delegates. 

Of the four reps chosen, .o~ 
one may be from a Tech fraternit;y 
or society, one from a frat, ath
letic, seryice or honorary society or 
S9ci~l and, 1;lQbby club, one from ,a 
:_giQUg;.;·::o~ablza;tloil.. -and· one 
from ~ouse-Plan. Gerry Smetana 
'55 president of SC, explained th~t 
these five categories were set up 
for only four positions "to get the 
most able and interested people <m 
SC. We want them to feel they eacJt 
represent all the clubs, and not allY, 
individual group," he stated. 

Besides the Senate reps, theve 
will be four reps from each class, . 
two elected each term for a year, 
~d the four SC officers, bringing 
Council's voting membership to 
twenty-fOur. 

The non-voting members will be 
one rep each from The Campus 

Dempsey arrived for work about 
9:15 that morning and went to 
pick up the mail. ____ ...., .. ,-,y to Addre~~ YOUng Liberals Today; 

d d Will A · 06 M· "She had just about reached iate . _. . ppear In 3· ' .. aID George Washington's statue w~en 

and the Observation Post, the pres
ident of each class, the chairman· 
of tile National Students Asocia
tion and a rep from the Athletic 

~~iation. 

Under the plan. half of Council 
will rotate each term--eight class 
reps and the four Senate reps. 
"Usually it takes a month for a 
ne~ rep to get settled, and then 
in'two months it's election time 

.............. -. _some clumsy galoot came runmng 

City Council Pres. :Rudolph Hal. into her." 
ley, Liberal~ Party candidate for Miss Dempsey· fell, hitting her 
Mayor. will speak today at 12:30 knee on tne floor .. The student, 
in. 306 Main_ apparently in a hurry to register, 

Mr. Halley's talk, sponsored by 
the Young Liberal;;, will deal with 
the· candidat,e's program for the 
city colleges arid the general issues 
of the mayorality -campaign. 

Paul Sevransky '55 announced 

walked away quickly, muttering 
something about his "big feet." 
- In order for anyone to claim 

the reward, the student must be 
brought to Mr. Prehn in the 
registrar's office. 

. 
and everything is up in the air 
again," Smetana affirmed.;'This 
way, we'll haVe at least 12 mem
bers who ar~ familiar with the 
intricacies of Ctuncil." 

t.ha t Dean James Peace ( S tuden t ~~g~r,~:~:::~~:if:~*m~~~:~~:~~~~;:;:~:~~~:1::}if:~~fm~w.:W:f~:~~~A;~m=.H:::~:~~~~~~:~t:~~:~~:~:~:}~:~:J~:r:~:~;~~$~~1*:::~~~{~i~t*:)~t.:ttm.%:~~:m:ia~$.~~~~~.$~'ii1 

Li~e) will introduce. the can~idate·1 Tickets to Truman's Alumni Talk 
Prior to the talk, mterested stu- ..-

dents may make, application !or PJace·d on Sale for Student Body 
work at the Hal~ey campaIgn , 
headquarters. 

WAG!'IER HERE NEXT WEEK 

A m~nin;lUm of one hundred seats for the annual alumni dinner, 
at which former president Harry S. Truman will te the main speaker, 
are now available to students at the College. ' 

, INC. 
11,1L1e 

Tickets for the affair. to be held November 10 at the Hotel Com
modore. are $1.50 per person and may be purchased by mail or in 
person. Checks should be made payable to the Alumni Association,· 
280 Convent Ave .. New York City 31. Tickets will also be valid for 
the dance scheduled to follow the dinner but :do not include the dinner. 

It was also announced yesterday 
tha~ Manhattan Borough Pres. 
Robert \Vagner. Democratic can
didate for lWlyor. will appear at 

Mr. Howard Kieval '38, executive secretary of the Alumni Asso
the college next Thursday. Mr. ciation, stat~d that tickets. will . be, distributed strictly on -a. "first. 
Wagner will speak in the Town- come. first-served" basis. 

auditorium at 12:30 . . , 



2 THE CAMPUS 

Third of a Series:. _. Chamber ~.' Music 
Mr. HaroldrRiegcll~an .. ,tfttert "lec1ay' 

By Sheldon Podolsky for twenty-fIve cents, 1 he declared. '. .'.' "~ ..... _ 
. ld R' I R "'b While the 'candidate was 'uncer- Chamber musIc reclt'hls are now Mr. Haro . lege man, epu - . . 

lican candidate for mayor, while taIn ~s. ~o. ~hethe: ,~he Colle~e being presented every Thursday at 
. showing general unfamiliarity with was g~tmg enough money, he said 12:15 in~'310' Harris. 

tl1e problems of the College, went that 'If the n~ed were great, I The concerts' are given in a 
· . d . d y' 'as' o· p'p' o's'ed would see to It that the school on recor yester a . rather informal manner wIth the 

t<;l any interference by ~he city got more funds." 
into policies of the Board of Edu-
cation and the Board of Higher 
Education. . 

·He asked for further clarifica
tion 'on each of the six quest~ons 
aSktdhim 'periaiiiing to the Col:. 
l~ge and ask~ further 'time for 
study, on nlost. He refused to ,com
mit· himself on anyque.l'ition, 9ther 
than 'the pr~blem of alloWing 'Com
ml.miststo teach in the city scnool 
systems. 

Exclude Communist,s , 

listeners peering over' the should-
ers of the performers in drder t6 
follow the music. Last "week . a 

performance Of a Schumann . 

qllintet. 
-' 'The October 22 concert· will 

held in the Great Hall. Mr, 
Zeoli. ~ill gi~e :ah organ recital. 

Beginning November 5, the con-

October I S. I 

'Photo by Fas. 
With"the formation' Of a string quartet made up entirely of 

members of 'the Music depaiiment faculty, the Cofiege ha~'eDtered 
, the fiehi of "longhaired music." . 
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· "I be1ievestrongly in' 'a'cademic 
freedom," Mr. Riegelman stated. 
"The concept of such freedom 
rests on intellectual honesty and 
integrity. Communists therefore 
face ~outside lipplications of .the 
principles of 'academic freedom. 
They should not be tolerated in 
city scliools and colleges," he af
firmed .. 

certs will be shifted to Townsend 
Harris Auditorium. Several of the 
performances will feature choral 
works -and solo vocalists. 

AcCording to Professor'Miuk Brilliswic'k (Chairinan, Jlusle) , 
. "This inakes Queens 'Collegeand otii"Setvesthe' only scnools in the Under' . . the'stru 

, "What is the Cavallaro Commit~ 
t~e?" be as.ked after a reporter 
introduced the question. After an. 
E:xplanation, he decried "the. power 
the city has used for years to 
interfere with educaton." 

Lower Student Fare 

Mr. Riegelman . had not con
s'tdered 'lowhjng the fare for col
legians. ···It'~ up to the Transit 
Alit'fiotlty," he' 'said: ."But what's 
lood "lor 'high school students 
hbld for college students as weIV' 
. lIe expressed disapproval of the 
manner in Whit::h 'the Transit Au~ 
thoritywas established: "Governor· 
Dewey Jid not accept my plan;" 
ne emphasized. "I was for the 
~tablishmerit of a Transit Author-, . 
i'ty for one year until such time . 
::is a reasohable fare could 'be de
ellied on. I' think we should be 
lO:>le to ingke 'the fine two rides 

(Continued from Page 1) 

df Afghanistan. 
'A tougher registration 

ure, which. the pre~iderit' f~ls is 
needed to stimulate 'the in1:eIli
g~nce and ingenuity of ~tudents, 
'A:ptituae arid intelligent'tests to 

be· given all memtlers of tne fac
Ulty by Mr. Howard Brown (Dean, 
Student Life), who will ~hen eval
llatethescores arid 'offer voca-
tional guidance. I 
.. D6ilblin'g 'of facilities co~ts and 

· Halving of the maintenance crew's 
s:hlar~es. 

Commenting on this· last. rec
Jcmmendation,' thepre~id~t ae
<haf'ed, "The money. ghinedby 
this procecurp ~lll make itjj6s
sible to beautify the Campus by 
~recting ,two S9lid gold statues to 
the'memory of Milt Luchan and 
Arthur Seiikoif." 

Fire Drill Fails 

,A!i.~he day progressed, it became 
~p'arerit that theriew administra
tlonwas to be· stymied on the 
first point in its program, 'for the 
dIlly person in the College with 
die power. to sound the fire -drill 
alarm" bells was the deposed for
mer head of, Buildings and 
Ctounds,Mr.' Robert Petross, who 
W1ls 'replaced by Larry Gorkin. 

When infotmed that the project 
\\>ould have to be scrapped, the 
J;tre'giaent 'managed a dispirited, 
"A.w, :fiddlesticks." 
. By .four in the afternoon, the 1\ 

~raii1 upon new government be- I 

. ~e ~iil~;~;~r=::~;~1 
~. .;'~ .. "'" "'-.. , ,... .. ' . 

On December 19 at 8:30, Profes
sor Fritz Jahoda (Music) will con
duct the College orchestra and 
chorus in a concert which will in
clude a composition by Roger 
Verdesi '54. The price of admission 
will be 75 cents. 

metropolitan .area that hilVe a string, quiu4et made, up entlrelYf!..f deSI 
members in residt'<RC'e. This'is the first time It has happened; and we .u,,\,-u·'othe 
feel happ'ybeC'ause it gives ihe College a little cxh-a p~lis'b-il you and 
know what '1 mean." . 

The quartet is composed of F'rof. Ja~.k ShaPl!o, 'fin.tviolinist; of 
Miss LuC'He Wolff, secon'd violinist; Mr. Meh-in Berger, vioiiSt; .and 
Prof. otto Dt'<ri, cellist. -M.D. 

.:'::.:::\::.::}\;,;: ." T· .. ·· 'E""" ".0 .• ' ." . ·S".··{)U"··· 0'. '.'''''' ",., '"'iT····· '.C . ··:··'·····~'L"A· ':, .. " ~", 'T~ ";; '". t;'U''''E' -;"IN' '. . '~'. 't .. ~. ,1:J .~ !i r 

. . ~. -' 
, . . .. . 
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Last ye~r' a 'survey- was mane in leading colleges 

throughout the':'cQutltry whiCh' showed that smekers in 

those colleges preferred Lu~lUestoany other cigarette. 

This year another nation-wide. survey was made~a 

representative'survey of all stud~nts in regular'eolleges 

coast to coast. 'Based' on thousands of actual student m- r 

terviews-this· survey shows that, as last year,ebuckieS 
. ~ 

lead again--.;:.tead Qver all other brands, regular))!" lring .. ~· 

slze~and by a wide 'margin! ,The reason: 'btiekies·taste 

better. 

P. S. .Ollte again we're buying student jingl~!$25~OO ~ 
goes to every student wht>se Lucky Strike jfugle is aCcepted 

\_' for our advertising. SobUrTy!sehdyoUrs in'righfaway to: , . ..../ 

Happy-Go-Lucky, P. O. Box' 67, New York °46, N. Y. 

.. 

,-
.. 
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C· OltIc.e 'A' C' 'TfVITIJ:.S I'THI!: .Pl:THAGORt:AN CLUB: Prof. Gill. ~ '1:."1:\:7 . -.:;;;. ~ Mathematics will speak on ttie Four Color 
, . l?ro'\llem _ .,' 125 Main 12:30 . . . 

Thursday:.D'ft.4.l\ISc)<:; .. 308 Mal'n.. .• ' .. ' JlISTOlH' 80CI~:Tl': Dr. Blerstedts(>eak-

Main. HILLi':L:' presents 
\>nown d!UlceJ:,. Miss .AI!,!skovskY. at 12:20 
.n 1'ownsena Harris Ha't. 

j\tODF;RN DANC .. : Cl.UD: meets 12:30 
. .. ,~' . H.ygler~ Bulldhig '-obby." . 

UBE HOURS-Money returned Thursdays 
1-5. Fridays 10-4. 12Q Main. Books In B-15 
Amny Hall. MOl).da1s and Wednesdays 
-2:30-3::16. Thursdays 12:15-1:'l5. TOday 
th~'ough November 15 .. 

12:30 ... actors, slw:el's, dancer~ invitea Tiii! on F.istory alia Sociology Comparisons 
. . . AU:E&IRt:: Mr. Max Slate will lind Conttllst.:; . . . 128 Main 12:30 . . . 
weill< ORllrinted...c:lrclJitli . ,. " ~~,1'!'..l!,!ll . ", Jo:Dt;(".~.T:~N:'-I. 80CU:Tl: nleJ!ts ;12:30. 

-12:15. Vector cards will he dlstnhuted . .. . .. '22"2 l\lalll ... Qell,n Harold Abelson 
Basker CHE~I SOCII\:T\': Prof. Kurt Mts- . . . "What Is The New Curriculum In 
loW wil} speak 01\, "Optical Activity and tt:\e . School 'of Edtl~atiilO ... GO\'KRN
Coformatlonal Isomerism" , . ., 12:30 00- i\u;N1' A~n I.A\\, sOCU:T\": Mr. 1sl
ren,us Hili I . .., CLUB lBRllOA~i:ERl- dore H. alper.:r, I.rlal._ attomeY, The TechniQ';le 
CANOl softball game In Jas'per Oval .. , of Trlll,l J,.awyer .. :. 12:30 .... 224 MalO 

In the Editorial COl'ymns Are De&ermined by Majority Vote '12:15. , . CAi\IJo:RA CLUe: meets 12:30 .... P~n'C1toLOtr\' soctJo:Tl': PsycholQgy 
cf t!.e M,.naginc Board 'In F.D.R. lounge at House Plar.. . . . of Speech Correction ... 12:30 ... 131 C~j{fie~ 

e Man4ging Board: 
MEYER BAOEN '55, 

Editor-in-Cfi'tef . 
RAYNER PIKE '55 
Managing Editor 

EDWARD SWIETNICKI '54 
Features Editor 

FRANCINE MARCUS '56, 
Copy Editor. 

JACK BILLIG '55 
t-iews .Edif9r , 

.... , Com~ .1·Ulety S~rv.· ice D. ,ep. ,t. -Nic-e S-Ing---C-Ie -::;-a:u-=. ~~~:b-,;.,l=~~':::=---'"'ns-to-ren-t; -'---34~ 
:'1 .. 11 CI':::' Brolldway. corner or 143 St., Phone Wa-6-

1286. 

,R', ·d· ,p, ~ ~O· C'.' '''.' '. 1m· .T7·;d.· . Ga" ." IJ., .. g' . S' Ne\)l wrestling sn~!;sin Tech "show'er 

MELVIN COPELAND '55 
Copy Editor 

1C~n~; ~~~!9'!~ 
K'El'IROSENBERG '54 

Sports Editor 
EDWIN TRAUTMAN '55 

Copy Edi't6r 

SFCSA's approval of the 'dUb Senaterefetendum . ends 
weeks Of confusion and 'distortion concernh:'lg the role of 
_students and faculty in stud~rit affairs. ", 

~ iJ u L~ 'II ~... room. UI]~ently needed ,f9r bOut. Fr'lday 
nlg~t. Please return to Campus office, 15A 

A sun'ifu.er i'>rogram, designed to use Of older chi~dren.· Mam. W'ELCOME 
enable hei'ghoorhtiOd children to A play area was. set. up in Jasp,er 'I'he boys of Wiley '56, the all virile house, 
make lISt' of the C611:ege's rec'rea- Oval in whi~h games were played wish succe"s tn the Fres!lman girls! 
tional facilifi~ana· t,o i::.1ve. the.m 'imd, story-telling and gab sessions .', TH\S A'10~AT . y Don't titi a NOGOODKNlC~!. . . 
anbpTporhii'lity to establish 8. satis- wpre held. Bea -GOODKNICKEROOCKER'AMAMAM! 
'fYIng relationship wi-th an aauIt, .It was discovered that the chil- . " . Father. Knick Urgent. Return to Soc .. 34W. lIiIias Levine-,,-
white at the same time'decreasing dr'en regarii the College grounds We need you. The bo~ ih fhe back 
the amount of vandalism at. th~as a vacati6n area in which they c:-P:...:E=::R,:.:S=-=O..:.:N::..,A::::'L:...-.~~~~ 
'Colleg~, has proven highly suc- might relax and ,enjoy themselves. :fr~on't pick up any more Fore3t Hills 

ce~ful. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The project went into operation 

. ,. .. ' "'. ' ". ",. . ' 

Under the College's by-laws SFCSA's, action m ruling, in late Jun~ wheninetnbers . 
the 'structure of Student Council was neither rash nor the Social Research Laboratory 

IlUlca.l, despite the fact that certain fa'etlons woUld have us aM the Community ServiCe.Divi
otherwise. SFCSA is empowered to deal wilhstudent sio~ madc·contact with the chU
and action on the SC amendment was within the dren lis they a'Pt>roacl1M t'he Co1~ 

of the student-faculty commit'tee~ lege grounds, .. 

We m'tist recognize SFCSA's 'po\ve'rs and duties whether 
approVe or, disapprove. We tklieve, that 'studerits should 

-----Isurr' l'e r~sp(Hlsibility for their oWil affairs. We also believe 
the faculty shoUld continue to exer.cise a sobering. in~ 

on whatl]lay sometimes be an overz~alo:us student 

,'Staff members approached the 
youngsters and asked whether 
the iT entertilirlment iiite'rests 
might be me't by 'College facilities: 
such as th;-e·. Jas~r (jv~l play: 
ground. Theyresp6oded, ne'&it:antly 
to tfl-e suggesHonslnce they felt 
tHat tlle Oval\VtIs meant~or' the 

If the Army Hal1·~en:s):~h~· 
wer~ locate~ in any place other 
than the basement of Army 
HaU, Maniifacturerssuch as 
McGregor,.· ;Manhattan, . Van 
Heusen arid others ,wDu·ld· not 
permit the store to' sell its mer': 
chandiSe. . , 

This shocking rebuttal to 
"free enterprise" is so because 
!he, stude!lt mark.~d.own 9n.~hese 
It~m.~ .. _\yo';lIC!; ~~us~, bu~n~ess 

R 

Li!ss' ".-;flfagarot}?: Reaction 
(ciiii'ti'nu'ed i'rb'M Pate 1) Th~ time honored 'pask:elball rivalry between the Col

and New York University may be terminated a'tanS 
100nent; The ~-s-on is simp'le. i[)e-spite the fact that Beaver is to strEmgthen ou.r own politIcal 

have visited the Violets for the last two years, the Hall and moral position. He said that 
. authoriaes have so far refused to permit their indoctrination is defensible, if it 

to ;CQfne. ~o ,tn.~ College .,this 'Season, I?resumably Because does not distort a cot.tr-se's sbbject 
the small court m the MaIn Gym. ,'m'atte1-.· 

W e f~l~t~~t~it is time for ~he Violets 1Q. £()~~ ~fld that dO~~r~:e~~a:t~v~~:~~:.:e ~:~ e~ 
co~promlse:,shoul~ be m.ade. If NYU mamtams its· pres- ~prOf ... Oscar Buckvar (G~verri-
attitude, then the game must be cancelled. men.t) wllo look the position that: 

4> the power to investigate is a neces
• Dav . , ., 

- Yesterda~'s .Senio-r, Class day 'is over. Senior Class 
~Ha'Try ·Pdliak is onceagam kn "official" stud.ent, 

With the memory of the :day he replaced President Gal-
.. 'The fa.culty and studellts have left opposite sides of a 

court 'to face ,opposite sides 'Of a ·CUrssroom. The 
back to 'normal. 

But the senior (]ass, under-the guiding 'hand of its new 
~~;}aien1t·.' i~ !;;till plan,ning,' eve1J1:~ ~ to _ !iJI out the remafrtder 

the senior year. A prom 1.S scheduled for December. Tea~, 
nces, hay rides-, are but a- few. of the socials the claSs will 

Perhaps the Glass of '54 has not had the advantage of 
.tl~hing former efficient senior classes in action' but it is 

a pretty· good .eiffiniple for other semor Classe'S' to 

II 

The thousands upon thousands 
~f. men who use precision tools 
,will ten yoa! tbat there' ate none 
better . thlt-h Lufkin. All Lufkin 
preCision ,tbOls are the product 
of years of line tool,:matdt'f~ex. 
perieoce coinbinedwlth t-.,.e ,feiy , 

-latest'destgnfeatures. 'E'xperienced 
'engloeersknow Lufkin tools' are 
the 'mostacCliiatethey can ·buy • 
. S~die complete lii:kof Lufkin 
Japes.~les.arid pl'ec,isi~n t90ls _ 

o. at your hardware or t601 store • 

. ~Uy !u #KIN ,~P~ ,~. ~~~. PRE~iSl~N .TOOlS 
~~ _____ , ..... ,......;o..' at your ,hardware or tool store 

. " THE i:UFkiN 'RUlE CO.,S'AGINAW, 'MIdi. 198' 
132:'38 LatOyefte St_, New YMk 'City,. BCI.TI8, bitt •. ------_._-----------

THE LUFKIN RuIECO .• :sa&iad:. ;Mrchi~ 
Please send me the' i~teriiStiqg' nhmriue(l 'boakfet. 
·'Micrometer ReadHIg Mad'e EaSy!" , " ':, 

sary part of tHe demOCl'lltic pro
cedure; committees must not in
fringe on democratic rights; Jefl
ner, on the whole, has been respon
sible; but that, ideally education 
should police itself, tho~gh hereto
fore it has been capable of such. 

~ ':"' ...... , ........ , ............... .,. ... ~' 

Even a'''C.C.N.Y. man 
ca'n afford this: 

, HYD'ROi~lCE" Ck:E'AM 

(Ne~ line of ice' c~eam) 

~.20soda for only $.10 , 

Bring -thiS ,c~upon witk you 
'" . : ... ... '-"': "'. 

for dfscOunt, 

ST U A!iT' S 
OPPOSITE'TE,CH 

- ;;.;-........ • .... ""'+: .tOt 

·~·;~;;-1 
... ~.\;;~ -:~IRTIOLES·· 

.. 'AtCosl Price" 

i ift· i 
. ! IRY IIALl.tlt.tb.N I 

., ...................... ~~~ 
K&P, 

DELIOI lESSEN and 
RESTAUANT 
'3451- BROADWAY 
near 141st: Strete 

. AUcilrbor 3·8114 
"The only Kosher Delicotessen in 

the vicinity 01 'City College" 
It's a place where you can meet 

; friends, and have the best 

chaos In ordinary competitIOn. 
. The Men's Shop needs all:tbe 

. bu'sjness thes~uc:lel1ts can l;lripg 
to it .. In return, the shop's prices 

. . . are < scaled' to a s'tuderit's 
purse... . but m()st important, nationally aavertiseli na:me brand 
merchandise is stocked to keep our students on the style and 
dress level of the ,"Dough to Know" Schools such as Columbia, 
NYU, Manhattan etc. ' < • 

... ,]3ec~us~ ~he i Mens Shop. nE7E!ds this "olur.ne < bqsine~s, ' the 
neces~ry space to "sliow tHe g02dS" ha-s been preparM. ,You 
'Can come down, browse 'arrlui'id WitHout the eager,· h6t breath of 
~ super sales~:an .. on ~()ur ; neck, .. and if you see something you 
1~~.e, su~h .a~ .a .13riti~h ::rvreep..~acket!.:~ stie~e .ou~er jacket, sla~ks, 
'Sh'~l:'XS, ~o~ks. _or eve~ cu{f~ 1ink~,c. tlie'fe~ a .11tetty, 'sqUare fellow_ 
down there who would 'gIve 'YOU -the shirt oIf his back if he 
didn't have it pron'iis,~ ttwliy:to:bne of the profs. ' 

The biggest, Rroblem.th~~tor.e 'face~, :b!,!lieve it or . not, is the 
fact~hat tpe studentsru:-e not aware Qf the )ow pri~es ~ .. Oh, 
the slll:.ar.: :snotlpers, ~~e ::f'<!-,n,~r. 'ilu~·'~ b'oy,s ana eveI1 the hep girls 
take ~dvan tage of tne'low score but tHe stuti'Eltrt botly S:Sa whole 
:still h'a!3 to discovet, What : the wol-d "bargain'! means in terrris 
'of tJ:!eir .9wQb~~,e~eDt... .. . 

W,:'re not -the bettiIjg. t~pe..but'\Ve'lllay' a 'dqzen, ties to a 
rusty Zlpper that onCe you, see tne :Men's Sfrop, and cdil'i{>llte the 
-Prices, you'll .iYe,c'arhi'tj-' t.he.· ~J:tole 'tahlily down to thl! Alina' 
Mater to get In on ttre:g6od !deal. 
, So the next time You feel .lll(ecutting, don't make it' a total 
loss. Drop in. at the Army ,:Hall M~'n's Shop and you'll find out 
wl1~t Dad means wHen he talKS about the 'prices in "the good, 
61' days." 

;~~ 
--.,-

CITY ;COLL''t1GE BABBER SRDP 
\ . .. . 

1ft iit. .... y .aVI 
"air~u'ts .. Me 

.' ~. ; - 1 -' 
, ' N6 .\ylrlti'n 0 ' . 7_8,ln~hf"r:!I 

~~ 

ME HAS H A· . RICHAJ!..D 

I~~'&=! 
"Sonie of !fie heGttills' 'i;' . 
laughs .,;., taeard in . 
a Iheami." 

-tty Gcwdi.".." . 
H. Y. HerakUrib_ ' ; . . 

:O:Gooct lot Your funny
, bon.-~ • • perfect fOt' 
Joy;scouts." •• 
, -Walter Winch.1I 

1ir 
GET TICKETS MOST COHVENIENflr 

WITH MAIL OIDERS I 

. COlt lIIEA11lt ',* W.'''' if~ ii. Y., 
r_ alii s.. £t!Is. .... hrf. Mo..): OM. $(II; ... 

, SOt, 11: .. , tI.: .. ---.. SIM, St ....... Sit. i sIL, 
Ont. SUD; We. $3., SUI; w. ... SUI,; SUI. .... .......... -.................. .-..-

..;.:.....: ~..:.. ...... ~, 

_~_J~._~-

• 

:( 



4 HE' CAM,PUS 

Booters to Open ·Conf. Play 
Oppose Powerful Kings Point;~'F- , h 
:Victor Likely League Champion ors~t. e Sparkles As 

Cop,Opene,r By Shelly Podolsky , H a r rl ers 
, Two mighty titans of the Metropolitan Collegiate Soccer 
Conference will clash Saturday when the College's 900ters 
journe~ to Kings Point, Long Island, to meet the Merchant 
Marine Academy. 

It's only the conference opener for the Beavers, but 
the title could very well be decided right ,then and there. 
Pre-season dope labeled the Beavers the team, to beat and 
Kings Point the most likely to do it. 

With Brooklyn College out ot-®~-------------
the contender class for the first 
time in ihe last five years, Kings 
Point has ca,ptured that enviable 
spot. According to Coach Joseph 
Feld, the Mariners are loaded. 

. .. 
By Bill Wanek' J..J.though the opposition, in Up-

Th~ B h
· uld 't I sala, was not by any means first eaver arrlers CO n,. . , ., . Class, the VIctOry was meanmgful 

have t,lsed a better ScrIpt wrIter if d h ed th Be t h'_ bet . '. an s ow e avers 0 uo: -
Horatio! Alger hImsel~ had volun- tel' off than they were three weeks 
teered '(o pen the domgs at Van .., . 
Cortlandt Park last Saturday. For ago at the begmnmg of trammg. 

one Gene Forsythe, rose 'from the Brogan Third Beaver 
ranks of team manager to star, 
winning individual honors in the 
time of 25 :21.5. 

With the showing of Forsythe 
and O'Brien, the Beavers captured 
seven out of the first ten places'. 

Forsythe, who catapulted him- Joe Brogan, a sophomore, who also 
self into one of the top berths on didn't figure in the pre-meet rat
the squad, surprised all as he ings, placed sixth with a time of 
passed Tommy O'Brieh in the 27:00. He was followeO by 

de
stretch to bteccbmeake thtehfirstapet La~en- Armstrong, 'a quarter m,' Her in the 

I' runner 0 I' ' e smce ' 

October I 

A busy man this fall will 
George "Red" Wolfe, who UUI~U1I;!l!ll 

t4 
On: 
Pe1 
By ~ 

Showi 
e physi 
.whilf 

.Ill 

, ",We have plenty. of veterans," 
reported the coach, "and they play 
very well together. We'll score 
more than our share of goals and 
the defense should hold the op
position at hay." 

the reign of Lou Cascino began ,outdoor season, wbo figures to do 
back in.1951. better, and Dave Nourolt who was 

as Beaver soccer and frosh hA!;k.,.'''-<vvv 
ball coach. An astute student ~ .. '~.~'~. 

Feld is relying on two vets, 
Frank SltaughnessY,and Eric Heel':' 

Distance Hampers O'Brien 

-ey, to spark~his attack; Both im- Captain 'O'Brien, the pre-race 

clock-ed in 27 :30~ \ 

Pavlides Shows WeJl 

nressed in the season's opener PulP I'd r favorite, conceivably might ..have ' a av I es, .running his first 
against the Newark Engineers. 
Shaughnessy poured in three goals done better had the meet been run cross country race of his college 
in the 7 to 1 victory and Heeley's over the usua,l five mile course, but career, tired noticeably, near the 
adroit passing helped set them up, the reduction of a mile seemed to finish but still managed to scam-

G~alie Richard Steubben is the Johnny KoutsantanoU: upset the long-striding Irishman. per home in' 27:5-7., The running of 

Mariner hope to stop the Laven..: H . . Pounding Paul w~s also one of the 
der's goalward marches. The Mari- oopsters MayDrop' NY,U happier notes of a very enjoyable 
ner defense was good enough to' ~ 

~!~ t~:in~ng~~~~:~ t~f~nese~~:~ In' Battle' 'Over G' , arne' S;·te :~~U;:c~t:::o~; f::u~;:!::; 

basketball from a way back in 
''peach basket" days of the ~~,_"'r
George played pro ball after ~_ft,""~ 
uation from NYU . where he 
ceived his Masters in 1934. 

During World War II, Wolfe 
head man of the Blackbirds 
Long ~Island lJniversity, relPla,cirll'llnc 
Clair Bee who was serving in 
Navy. 

Although 1:his is his first 
at coaching the game of soccer, 
played the sport at DeWitt 
ton High and a't NYU. !Stringers, and shut out Pratt 1 ' , ' II City College. ' 

to 0 Saturday. Unless New York University ~~-=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;~1 
Kings Point had the Beavers' agrees to play the College's bask

opener against Brandeis scouted etbaU team in the lYtain Gym and 
on the same day. The scout un- not on the Violets' home court, 

, doubtedly came back with a glow- basketball relations between the 
ing report of the Beavers as aBe a vel'S and the University 
whole and All-American Johnny Heights hoopsters may be term
Koutsantanou in particular. In the inated this season. 
process of racking up a 6 to 2 vic- The College's General Faculty 
tory over Blandeis, Koutsy' de- Committee on Intercollegiate Ath
posited .. alf the goals. letics is scheduled to meet this 

Gus Naclerio, who was feared I afternoon to 'discuss the NYU 
lost for the campaign, also showed muddle. ' 
to advantage. The little Italian In all probability, it will be de
produced an unassisted marker in cided to have Dr, Arthur Des
the, second period' and came Gray, Faculty Manager of Ath-

- through on an assist by Tommy letics, send a letter to NYU, ask-
Holm in the third quarter. ing them to reconsider the situa-

tion and to play the College here. 
For the past two seasons, the 

Beavers have journeyed up to NYU 
• to .. encounter the Violets. This sea

The Beaver grapplers will' 

Grappler Hurt 

meet the 92 street YMCA" in 
a. pre-sea80n match 'tomorrow 
night ~t 8 in the Tech Gym. 
The team will be without the 

son, it was assumed that the La~
ender would play host to the Vio
lets in the-Main Gym. As of now, 
however, NYU has steadfastly re
f4sed to meet the Beavers here 

~rvlces of Sid Schlanger, its 
128 p01Dld mainstay who suf
~red a broken rib in practice 
J.\\St Friday. The injury will end 

Last Thursday the, College's 
,Student Faculty Athletic ~ommit
tee agreed that the tilt with ,NYU 

i should be played right here and 
", I definitely' not at NYU. ' 

JUs Collegiate career. .. 

ENGINEERING 
SENIORS ... 

. .~. 

Nortlt' American 
AviatIon 

Los Angeles 

will interview here 

OCTOBER 22 
p, 

-~ 

When yOIJ ~now ,/Odr beer 
. .. li'S 'BOUNO TO "BE -SUt) 

Wh~ you go fishing, you never know what you'H 
get. When you open a bottle of Bud, you know 

exMtl., what you'll 'get-the beer whose, 
delicious taste has pleased more people than 
any other ~ in history. Why so delicious? , 

Because B\Jdweiser is brewed and aged by 
the-~t1iest process ever known. 

. Enjoy -, " 

BudweiseJ! 
,Today' 

.. ::r 

, AflHlUSER.BUSCII, 1I1e. 
ST.lOUIS, ao. "AU, II, J. 


